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tiling lor which no one cull account It

aeeiii that the hall back of the Htore

fronting on Seventh nlreet waa entered

byeoKieone unknown and mm waate

maleiiul niled agninat the Willi and aatu- -

rated with keroaelie after which a mulch

wa ailied. The fire ciiught and ullor

burning the nduae crept along up tho

aide of the atinlding, hut on aiconni

rhap of the elrong draught it failed to

burn and the building waa vd- -

Hai.ajiik roH Coi nty Orru iiH The

lee nyatt-- for counly olllcers in Oregon

waa done away with by the Jegialtt-tur-

to take effect July lat next, and

n.,..fir all county olllcers throughout

the atute will fliii.ly draw fixed naluriee

in moat ce much lower than tlie lee

tt.a.r tafllcea would amount to. The

next cwinlv clerk ol Clackama wall re

ceive H ler year, the recorder fi.nw
n,l n.a .heriir I2IXK). No deputy is

allowed Vy the act regulating the

aalarie exwpl a tho county court .con-ald-

it advinable to allow, and inirint-tn- g

a deputy to any of the oilicer it will

alao fix theoompoiiHatlen to oe pai oy

the counly.

w.i.r'a I. a Namk? One that in- -

apiree confl.Wnce and i known W ail

resident ofClackaina county a a ayn-ony-

of integrity and fail dealing ia Uiat

.1 ii..ii.,...u Uiiach. Thia firm from

comparatively nmll beginning has Irani
a 1. i . - n.ta

year to year iiutvanea hh bioc,
ln tnailv claim to have the large

Aortmcnt of good In the county.

HowM Thl.
t. ..,). Hundred Dollars reward

of Catarrh that cannot be
for any caae

cUrd by IlalT. Catarrh Cure

p. J. CHBNKx a ioicuo,

ir.. ail ....iWaiived have known F.

J Cheney for the hint 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable inallbus-im.B8tran- a,

tions and financially We to

obligation made by their
carry out any

firm- - ... n
W'KBT A TbUAX, VtlioiCBaie ...aa- -.

Toledo, 0.
K.NNAS & MARVIN, nnoie- -

coua 75 cents per

ssrtf s&M
rHoTKCTYoi.KBK.r.-InBiireyourpr- on-

' V E 1HNAI,IMN, n".
Oregon City, Oregon.

I'oiimd Hociai,. At the Coniireuiulloiial

cliuri'h on ThurHilny, I ::. 21 Hi" 1111:111-Ix-

of tint idiiindi and Hunikv wliixd,
Willi other frlimda of tlm needy, will
hold aorliil to whlrh every aiteiidmit
ia eiirni'Hlly invited to contrihiiUt 0110

iotind or inoio of aoiriH artielu which
will heli to make a Merry Chrlatiiina
In tlm hoititi of many a poor fiunlly who
will oilier im. Ins without tho nnuiil clieer
at tho approaehiiiK feative anaaon. A

conunlltiw of three coriHlHting of llov. II.
Wall, Dr. II. K. l'errlu and Mr. C. N.
(ireeiiman baa been appointed for tho
unliable diHtrlbiitlon of thoae good thlnx.
All who emi are urged to att.ind wiib
their contribution and have a good time.
MunIc and wilt make it
llioioiinhly enjoyiible.

FoH TIU ClIHIHTMAR I!l HlKKHH The
tKmtofllea official and the exprea eiita
alwaya expeet an Increanu of buHineaa
prci'Diling the holiduy and although

timet are doner than uiual thla year
thrr'i aie indii'atiomi that in fplte of the
w an ity of money the preneut will prove
no exrcpllon, for the Irhiioh of money or-

der are iiniimiallv large for the neamin

that the paceag'-- a will follow In

a week or two. In anticipation of thia
the pootul chirk in thiadivialon have re-

ceived otder tu be ready for aervlce at
all time txiUeen Ibi and ('briMma
and Im vo ulno been notilled that no lay
olla will be peruiitled duriiiK that time.

Homk I'omtai. S01 km. The rule of

teller iioHtagH from any point in the
United Ktate or in Canuda i two cent
for each ounce or fraction thereof.
Some eople to think it require

one cent more to send a letter to any
ilu'je in Canmla than it doe to any

purl of the United Stilt" but uch ia not
the cam. Two cent being aiillici-en- t.

A letter uumt be prepaid

one full rule, two cenl before

back it, w thin of forwarded the

lie

year

null

from

ain-a-

liecn

building

laid,

WAL...N.I,

the

and

it wa deiMiailed. Slama cut oil of old

or new atiiiiMKvl enveloiH are not
giaal for uae on another enveloe and if

paaled on auhject the letter to being
held for Hmlage.

M.iiuaos Sthkkt Khiihik Snt. Ma

tihhi M. Itennick ha suit against

the F.aat Side Railway company to re

cover f 10,000 damage auatained tbroiigh

tholiwaof tier htiaband, Theoilore Jl
lie tu ilck one of the victim of the Madi

son nt.ee t bridge catuatrophe on Nov

ember 1. Mr. Uennick et forlh in

bur complaint that her liUBbnnd waa

earning f U)0 per month at the time of

hia death, and that ho Ih left to provide

for three minor children.

L'tii.izino Hi Knowi.kikik. The Tel-

ephone Register ol McMinnville say,
probably one of the moat novel and

window dreaaing ever

in the statu is the Ferris wheel

exibited in the show window of A.J.
ApNrson. It I the work of A. R

and bus attracted the attention
of every passerby. The power to move

it is furnished by a small water motor.

Where Seeds Come From.

First among the seed producing houses

of the world slan.ls the old establish-

ment ol D. M. Ferry Co., Detroit, Mich.

KatiihlUbed in 18.M1, this firm has been

for yeaia the largest and best-know- n

sect l house in the world. In 18iW over

one bundled thousand dealer handled

Ferry' Seeds, and tlie number of people

who planted them runs far into the mil-

lion. For 181)4 this firm has made prep-

arations to supply 60,000 bushels of

garden beans alone. Something more

than shrewd business methods is re-

united to place and keep such a busi

ness in the lead. It ia something that
deserves the thought of every one who

plants. If every sower could go on a

tour of inspection tbrouiili this great es

tablishment and see what ia behind I he

name of Ferry Seeds, see with what care

they have been developed and tested, see

with what precision they are sorted and

oacked. ready for planting, there would

be less disappointment and fewer losses

from the use of inferior seeds.
Every year D. M. Ferry & Co. Issue

an Annual for the convenience and in

atriu tion of those who nlant seeds. It is

prepared by the most competent authors,

and is ritrhtly looked upon as a standard

authority on tlie most profitable things

to plant, and the best way to cultivate

them. This book is sent free of charge

to all who send their name and address

to the above mentioned firm. It

A Sedentary Occupation.

plenty of sitting down and not much

exercise, ought to have Dr. Tierce's

Pleasant 1'ulletB to go with it. They

haolutelv and permamently cure Con

stipation. One tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellet

ia a corrective, a regulator, a gentle

unlive. Thev're the smallest, the

oaslestlto lake, and most natural remedy

no reaction afterward. Sick Headache,

Bilious Headache, Indigestion, Billious
Attacks, and all stomach and bowel de

rangements are prevented, relieved aud

cured.

E. E. WILLIAMS,

Grocer,
oregon city.

Masonic Building.

Wantkp. A live man to represent us

In your cuy, previous wirawnw
necessary to right man. Apply Ply-

mouth Rock I'antb Co.. 108 Stockton
street, San Francisco, Cal.

RETIRING FROM BUSING

a

the two

the

Having to fetire from BuHineHH,
We now offer our ntock of

Clothing, Hats and Furnishing

AT (DO
And we would also state that we have the finest line

Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods ever seen

in Oregon City. Among other lines is a Five

fair.

Two

Thousand Dollar stock of

BROWNSVILLE

Tl.is "old

well
dth of

nnv ,f Hol- -

at

for

day we feel like
in a

more
than we

can well
But of all

is when we
'must

our with
Rome p res e n t.

is no use
in a

sum--a
gift, if it be
is as

as a
one.

Our line of
Rick

is com

and in
the wav of
and
of this

C. G.

tuy,

W. H.
Successor to U. H T 4 L. Co.

and Main

The
of the City. RigB of any

on abort notice.
All kinds of Truck and Bus!

neRs to.
Horses and Fed on reason

able terms.

Feed and Sale

LOflATltn BETWEEN TUB BRIDGE AND

DEPOT.

and Ries. and sad
die on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrau
auifVi tlm hum fnr loosw

any kind or

stock to by person of

leiier.
and

CLlTifl
Which will be sold at factory prices.

-- A OF- -

from New York of

Goods

Our lines are too numerous and large to mention
one separately, dust can ana we win www

you we mean business.

0'CONNELL 5 GLHSS,
THE ONE PRICED

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Christmas Comes

But once Year

preparation

took

highest

awards

obtainable

worlds

Medals,

Two

diplomas.

decided
entire

each
that

chest-

nut" taying ap-jiea-

equally
July,

obeerving
extravagant

manner
afford.

Xnias
times

remember
friends

There
spending

large small
tasty,

much appre-
ciated costly

seeker's per-

fumery
plete anything

everything
plain

fancy bottles
popular

perfume.

HUNTLEY,
Prescription Druggist,

Oregon uregon.

Cooke's Stables,
COOKE, Manager.

Corner Fourth Streets,

OREGON CITY.
LEADING LIVERY STABLE

description

furnished
Mivery

promptly attended
Boarded

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Stable

ORECON CITY.

Tlniililfi Sincle
horses always

connecieu
stock.

Information regarding
promptly attended

Horses Bought Sold.

TH0S. CHARMAN & SON,

The Pioneer Store
JUST ARRIVED!

COMPLETE LINE

Fall k Winter Jackets
Direct consisting

Ladies' Cloaks in all Styles ami Misses' and

Children's in all Patterns.

FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS!

Hop Sackings, Whip Cords, Cash-

meres and Henriettas.

We have a new and complete stock oe

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,
Of the very Latest Styles.

Call and see our stock before purchasing as it is the largest and newest

styles in the market.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON.

Do You Need a Legal Blank ?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a. Quantity Sent POSTAGE PAID at Portland
Prices to Your Address.


